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UN TlIE M A 0h i.\1 tI CIIESiHlit E isife drthler duli edged iiitrumient. II
Ci E ESE. I r'dr toe support the outside of thait part

aini , ait) it :tl . ets r whisch is above the vat, and to
Il has been enieralIly consideraad tiait keep) t ii proper formi wlei the pre's is

a galion of milsuk 11 piibiIn. sg it tle or in applied, a titi tir zine hotio ai'p ni fillet,"
breai has ib«'et takein frot it) will pro- ftie edgei (If avihiis are risuitlei ol so as

duce, upbn ans ves a. ofilthe seatson, lib. fnot tii cut the clîtli, malssî tie ends lîappinlg
'f sa(labie aitrese t fiit is when the 1over andai tuniattached ;s> tiant tle saime fil.

cliceSe is iais or inmi iîîe mthisslis ild. lin let wiilil aIt for iffeit sizes ti cieese,
sstismns tihesre is mwimre curd fisai is instr-oult<ceai rond Ile intside tif tIhe top)

the sAie qus anstity of nlitsk thati ait any of lthe Vat. The "l illet' tihuas pliced
oiher part of ile seasnti. lsiinksa with the cdi aind ulavinig sani il

Duiing vet wa'rther tiaere will somte- perfi ratins is it, tie eniss mi of the
times h'e mare ilk tha uissual, thugh wiy is eflecteid throughi it as thrnoigi
not a proportioinitîely grs eate a quitiamt1 if tie perforations of the vat bince it has
curd. An exIwietece l daijrvimiaid s,oin becomile tIse faishion to nake Cheshire
d1etets. these <bill-<;rn niiit- atii mae cieeses t/uideCr taniîî tiiey used ito be, it lim

aliwainres aa sinîtv 1 I ave ies lin unisthiniî iîiîmg to sec Iillets G or S in-
wilt nu dairyiaid whor-gilarlv vigis clies brad.

the salt ; but a highly.r epec-thle irmte 'lev.at is nlow nîgain placed itialer the
wllose wife maki-a fiiis-ite ekût ee, izs iscre or leer pIreîses, and the si cveseiitg

given nie ts veilght ustd-ai ii h airyi--, is alsai etiitiuei. lie pressuie is in-
as near as the sate cais lbe ro teidl . It arased ait isiterîrals, and the skewers in-

is as folloaws :- serted ii fiesil places to accelarate as
tsî>larch amatc Ar.: ther atrs fil. . dim.harge of tie re-

cto , rrac.. :aIl. tiaa .. ,a. inaising viey air "t/hrustings," as it is
a, Sto>Jt.îr 1jty r.... .. ' I. . %w teried.tm..u........... s iA tn2

la, li~t ter N-,% m4 w tu lin tle course of an hour front the tine
i b see altin, the curd is takent from iuniter111 tise rl>oaa iîtsttmica ut %%Il] li serti LI a

tiait inase in proportii nas utsed soim- the screw or lever piress and out of the
mcer thnin aut other t tu and it the a,- var, finr the purpose of ie:ing turiedai up-
esage is 1 li. of satt fir .lbs. 'f ais ' side dlwn, wich i done oni tale. is
cheese t ite first place, the angks nf tisait sjle

(n> . f<m - giwichs was topmfost in Ite vat are cut oîf,I vas ficour ed vits ai accouint front a circular piece, two obr tiree incies diee,
asther dairy in wich, to oblige ale, the i. oftets aIlso s pe eut of tie centI e,

saltfor once was weeighed. r a chiieesa ad both arae broken smal with the hands'
vhich ighed 4> lim. at fourmts oIai and rounded sp in the middle. 'lie

1111. 1 oz. avis used. TI it is also after cloth heing drawn over the curd, the vatthe rate of 1 lb. of sait for 40 lit-. of! isathe turned downupn it, anad re-turn-
dried chmese, asil % is .taid toi ime tIse ingz the vat vith lite curd in if, the nther
Iuantity niot.ermlr n.-d timouigioumat lte anigles and rentre part of the curd, are
year in litir dais, w . ctiibtea of a-, Iroken ins a sitiliar matiner ; after whichi
bout forty cowvs. tIhe tili fillet is put on, ani the screwing

A thirdacamtun is fron a dairy ofsix- and pressing ire contiiied as beftre for
icen cows : tie qantàattitv' <if salt used 'was. about lai lts lh -tir or at hour. It will,
genserally about I li. foi 45 lus. ofcheese, probably, le twoi osr tihree o'clock in the
but the dairy-mtîaid mii:.ie a tri.il List ycar aIernlotn before lhe caiur (air clcese, as
with one 'Cheese, u-.-ig iily tihrce quîsar- it, may nlowîi be ici meal) is go( under Ilc
ers of a potind Tie cheese w.ts maie press, tiant is, wlhen it as renmoved from
at the beginniniii? tif Jilne, anld vieni tie screw to thestone press ; but vhtere
weigied in the Middle ofSeptemabiner wvas thge lever press us isd itead of the
4211is. This cheese aais adimitteid to bte scrcw, which, i thàisk, mîight ralways lie
better tiant theothers ii tie saie daiiry. , -ila antageoisly done, aul the change that

The sait terncl the " midule grain-, vili iinow tc reaquirea is a ltte mure
et" is tie kiad geinerai ly uscil ; but , ncigit ait tie eni tif the lever.

somne use " fine. lBeforo atpilyisg it, Befmre turni-mg the cheese fier the pur-
the curd is cut into thtrce or finir equal- pose if placi :t unaler tle pisess, it is
sized pieces, and eaci of thsese is bîroken istal to prick it perpendicularily down
ista gnaller p:eces by hiantd, air is pas- ¡with a skewercs im several places. for te
scl lance tlsroght te curl-it. ie purpose of makiîag drains fier the whîey,
sait is then scatt-red over it, anal the. ifter havimg hcet si turncd. A clent
- brcakissg" continued either by tise clthu is applied, and viere the lever
lands, the curd-inill, or bolt, uiil tie press is tînt used, the cheese is put unlder
sait is vell internixed and lie curd i naie of the liglhtest of the atier kiid. A
pcrfectly crumbled. Each portioun as si pressue of six, cight, or tei cwt., ac-
is broken is put into the cheesu vat, in crito hie s ze of tLe checse, avill be
which has first been placeil a clean adsi sufficett. Thtis is gezierally accom-
rather finer cloth than was usel fiir the plislicil by about two (tr three o'clock is
$revious pracess, aimai the curd is com- tihe afterntonit. Sinaller skewe.'rs rare
pacted as much wila thge haussais as pits- now used, ands reiniiii (hyremovin-g them
sable. To admit of the curd being pro.: occasionally int fresh places) omtil allot
perly pressedit is necessary to put it in- four o'clock ; tsey are then withdrawn,
to such a vat as it will overill by at Icast but the cieese remains lai? an lous long-
two inches. It is also rounadedi up a lit- er undisturbed, to allow the whey ta>
te in the middle. Tie cloth is then draisn frmti it. It is then or sone lime
brougit over it, and tucked in at the in the eveninîg, turnted, a clean cloth isa
cages of the vat with Za small wooden put over it, anal the pressing continued].

X sIaay Ifni le omt air place le ft batue ulit ai f the lever press be used, the veight
Aotetwic. wtici iii abolmt tien centre af. molin niay le a little inîcrcased.

ly and where the tpriicipal «aîlt.workt are iuand,I On the sreoli ilay the cheese is gener-
saIt is et pre.ent boughit at tid. per luIiselor0ths. i nlly turneil îwice or tharee times; it 1% also

,n-agquannUes the ance sa considerably skewered, aia clean cloths are used each

,t Te card-mi ils er recent intraisucilon, and it timt nf turning. I voliul observe hIere,
iç enty ina rew d-tiri's tlat il sa gilet witi: some that if an1y Of tise clothes arc tircd agais
darry said hishly approvmtg. cithars ob-jecting to before they have beeti washed and dried
it. I ilsthk st wal be seon tssmuri generally adopt. in tLhe open air. grear care shbu<id lie ta-malmuat elica a agoissemmî and breaîks flie kewll id 'li
crd <te regtls.t t.gan i can b: dokue ken that they be well scalded. The pres-

houed., see itsed for at-least the first two vas,

atd], if possible, luri nIg tlie whole process,
should be situle inà tise dairy, kitclien, or
sone otlier mioderately wam*ima place, s h-

erwise tie whey will lie longer ii dis'
chargiig. and more liable un thit ic-
ciuînt, iraomu the acidity wh' ich it soon ne-

qtinses, ti injure ilie Ilavour of tie
cheese. Aiother advanitage of the lever
press is, tlat in cold wNeatier it îmny lie
casily nmoved to a suicientlsy warani
place, whicih canuot lie fite case witht the

coimois p esses. Those commun prCs-
ses are chiefly aade ofone sqiare
block of sto'ne, fixed In a wiod fraime,
but are also made orf w<<oodcnm boxes fil-
leil with slag or miter leavy maiteial.
'ley me generully fixed toi the ns,4alls of

ti: (air my, lar tle pus pose uif beinsg staid
to themi, and beinmg tiere mo',t lilt of the
.way ; wslsen thera is lot roui fir themu
its tic la:ry or kitcleni, they are place<l
in the saltiuîg romt (ir pantry, whicih lhit-
ter places arta allen much too cold fi- time
puarpose, as tie whey seldioii gels thor-

'In.;lily ext t acted v. ie: the piresses ai e ns
cold bitiaLuniuns.

On the third day the cieeso is agnin
turied (enfce or tiwice, but ouglt not to
require any skeweimg, lme heniest

pess is now had recourse to, aid fier a
cheese tft sixty us seventy pouids weiglit
about thisty rn% t. will lie -pressuse uhli-
iient ; but stene dairy ,ntids _nppiy ias

ucf twottc tons, their hecavrest press
r'inîg tiant veiglît. A cheese p ess of

titis weiglit, male of a llock of red tree-
stnse, waould :,e thre feet and two iicht-
es lontig, 2 fe!et S inches wide, and 3 ft. 2
ins. highi.

On tlhefourth day, it is usual ina most
daries tii discontinue iice ptressing, but in]
otherai it is continitued fir a ily or two
longtcer.

The cheese is then renoved to what
as czi!lCa.

T.te Sahiganal DryingRoo.- Somc-
tinies tiese are dibtict apartmuents, iut
more generlly onie t(omsin sufiires fier botit

purpses. Tse sait canm nwit. of course,
1ie osly applied externally ; and te
good, ifaiy, effectedl, is it haraen the
coat of tie eliese. 'lie cicese 1 ]ave
before alluded to, as liaving bccn made
wuli tiree-qi uarte s of a lb. of salt, and

whmich iras nudt abonr an areragc in qval-
ity, vas reinved, aus ait expcriment, di-

rect fr>ai tac pret Io tohe clente room. I
am i.i-lined to thinîk titis the better sys-

tem, car at lcast thait a great deal of thme
preseit labour iffthe saltiig-rooim night
be dispensed with.

It is, however, only riglt to state that
ini most daines ofthis county the prac-
tice ofcxrrnaliufi>g still continnes. 1
vill therefore describe the process usual-

]y adopted.
The cieese is taiken ont of thge var, and

a strong batalage, called a " fillet," about
two incises bai, and liig enougi to gi
ilrece times round thme cheese, is used.
As titis banidage is put on, sait is applied
underracath it, to tise cout of the chevese.

Thhandage is fastened with strong
pits. the cheese placed] oit stoneor wood-
cn shelve's or beînches, and sait spread on
the top ta itini an inch or two of the
edges. The cicese is turned daily, antii
freshi sait anl a clean buataige aliiiied
In somc fev dairies, it is te practice,
before the sahiug aboave described to
half immerse tish cieest for tawo or tliree
days in strong brine, kept in a slallow
tub for that purpse. Tihc salting prie-
cess,, abve lescilbed, is caintinued fir
vanmîs periods, Itysome for fsîe or six
îlays,iiy others us lotig ns thrmee weeks.
I îaiii gid le tlIefIllowed lby thc ftar-

nier who fairilishe, 1 me with the particu.-

ilîrs of his salting of the curd. It is an
followvs :-

Fraotn the beginning of the season
(about March) to the Lime of the cow+.
lbeing turned out ta grass (12th May),
site cheese remtains inm salt four days
fromn thence to tite end ofJuîly, ten ays a
in August eiglht days ; keptember six
alays ; and the rest of tie season, -t
days,

it is obvious, from tihe practice in thli-
lairv, that it is coisidered necessary foi

tIse <-eese to remaisi ini sait longer in tle!
moiddle <if' sumner that at other sea-

After this salîitîg the cheese is aveil
vil ed] or vashed. ias a clean hatdage
piu rout- ' il, avain continues iu the sune

saîaîn, a : aii aaîjmisingr one, <mn vonaleri
sisevea fan tihe purose if nieiig drir-a.

It is turneds once ta cay, and remains un.
tii il i s Consiciered sufficiently dry for
being removei to tie daces-oron. 'VTie
length of time fir keeping cheese in ihe
al dyiig room" varies froin seven tc

twenty antys, and is regulated y Lathe
temjpesraturî-e of tlie weather,or the chee-

roim, ta which it lias ta bl next removel.
int iot weather, und espctially if the
chteese be exposed ta the heat of tie
noon.day sun, the change firom a too cOld
alryitng zhouse (as many often are, except,

it tlhe middle of summer) to a ton hot
chseese-roonm, is calculatedto cause crack-,

ini the cieese, which said cracks have
from tinte to time ta befilleu up by the
application of bacon fat or wley blatter
ithtiervise mites would soon be geierat-
el, anad the appearantice of the clicese de-
tractel frims. To preveit tiis cracking
as mtich as possible, the salting anal dty-
ing ihouses have rarely, if ever, te vin-

dowa*s ocapened, and d=afis or' currents of
air are ltereby prevented. Thtis pir.
caution is also adopted in the cic'ese-
room ; anad, ina addition, tise light is ex-
cliaded either by a shutter or blixd, as I
have before stated.

'le cieese I have before alluded to
ais having been made without any ex-
terrral sa/tinug, as an experiment, anad

ahich eras tala'na dirc- fromt tMe c7eese.-
press to tIe rllcr'ese-roon, was maade iln the
begiinning n Jutie, and in the end of
Saeptenlber w-as ready for the tiarkct.--
hlie quaityof the cheese was better thai
that male in the ardinary wvay, and ail
the labout of the saitinsg and drying house
was saved. My ovn Impression is, as 1
have already hiasted, that the darying-

grooms arc oflen toorold; and that if it be
founa ta be desirable, as perhaps it nmay
be in, samme dairies, to continue tIse use oi
suci drying-rooms. the lieat should he
kept as tear as possible ait froin 50 deg.
to 55 deg. In concluding my remarks on
tItis room, I must lot oinit te observe
litait it is neccssary the cieeses shouhl
remain landaed, in order te prevent
their bulgiug, aud also thait they shoudti
lie turned over once a day. , If on.
cheese Le l malde daily, one vill conse-
quently-ini the course Of a certaim lie
.after hlie sensoi of chîese-making-poin-
nences-hiaive to bc renoved evv a
tothle cheese.om. Wh71entaken*b t. thi«

groom, tIhe situation of whici I have be-
fore described, it is ussumal ta scrapc.ani
clean rite colt of tho ciheese, and to place
it, in the first instance, in tle coolest patt

,%f the raot allen for a few weeks up.ott
slives or benches, which arc couler tiai

the foor, subsequenily on the co.lest
part of the flonsr, al ultimately uponthe
warmest part. Its iusual tu c)Uoetiame
the bandage or " fillet' fior everal wrek
aftir the clieese gets intoi thias room, atid.
indeed,in some daries until it is sold. It
us also usual ta tun tb checies, alid,
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